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Group- A
[Ansrver anJ) tulo sets of the follolving questionsJ

7.

(a) What do you understand br, 'equation of continuitv' for current? Explain.
(b) Derive an expression for cLtrrent passing tliroush an R-C circuit dLrring charging of tlre

capacitor'.
(c) A61tF capacitor rs first clrarged and then discharged thlough a 2 i\1Q resistor.

Calculate the tirre for voltage to drop by one third of its initral valLre.

(a) State and explain Ohm's Larv.
(b) What is alternating current? Prove that I : Io siniot utere the symbols har,e their usual

meaning.
(c) Determine the average valr-re olalternating current for half ci,cle.

(a) What do voLl Llnderstand b1'prirnitive rrnit cell') Erplairt rvith example.
(bl Criticalll'describe f'cc lattice with appropriate fisule and exarnples.
(c) Shou,that, bcc lattice is much closell'packed than sc lattice.

Group- B
[Answer uny llrree sets olthe follorving qLrestions]

(a) Wilte the eqtiations ol Lorentz transibrnratiuu crlLlariolts.
(b) Attain the eqLration lor relativistic eqLration ibr tirne.
(c) A stich of length 2m is moving with a relocitl'2.5r1008 ms-1. CaleLrlate its relativistic

length.

(a) Write a shoft note on nuclear binding enerq\'.
(b) Describe Bohr atonric nrodel for Hydlogen atonr to calculate ellergy of the electron.
(c) Calcr-r late the binding euers\/ ola deLrteriLltlt atonr.

(a) Propose yoLrr idea abor-rt x-ral's arrd its properties.
(b) Describe productiorr of x-ra.v by, Coolidge tube.

(a) State and explain radioactir,'e decay 1au,.

(b) Deduce the expression, N : Noe-i't , where the svrnbols have their usual meaning.
(c) The half life of Cs is 30 years. A sample of Cs has arr activity,of 5,8 r i05 Bq. After

hou, lon-etirre ivilltire activitl fallto I 6, l0'r Bq.
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